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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
FANCY OARlS all styles with na!io, locts
post paid. J. 11. IUsDa, Nassau, Rons
County, Now York.

evolver and Cartridges for $3.
A fino nickel plated, seven shot, pocket re-
Alver a irst-class article. ent C. 0. D. or
receipt or price, G. W. Wittg. 1. 0. 'box

T118, New York.

With a Cold is AlwayT Dangorous,
USE

WELLS' Carbolic Tablets,
a sure remedy for Coughs, and ail Dis.
eases of the Throat, Lungs, Chest and
Msucons M oubrano.

PUT UP ONLY IN D.UZ BOXEs.

Sold by all Druggistv. '

O. N. CITTENTON, 7 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.
ho alp To h P unckfgo Is Iho )nr oat

Sims o uison s, 'LLn r egos .

-srl(oit ntss u r n

hr (I"t"1.ina ofnG l

CrsN. i4NTSTANT.Aii. DR IVg Clinton P11aco, Now Yor'
U1 N pac Ac l qua'lntanceo oards, I pac

slseotiktFrcjawer ti irtaltion, 1 pacK scrollal lrtS, for o1ly 10 coAstAI ai1d stlmp.Fun Caril C1., Midlcboro, Masu.

Wondertul Suioess. 25,000 of' the
COENTENNAL EPOSITION
Describ ed and Ilustrate d.

Sold In 0 dlays. 770 pages only $2.50, treatIngof the otire history, wonderful exhibits,to.Illustrated, and $ cheaper than any other. One
now en cleared $350 In 4 weeks. Agentsunted IiUd'l Cio.Alu> 113o., Pubs., Sansin Strect,
CAUT10N ' arccssa. 'sel, caeSend for pdroof. il wrt o.

UN 1 co y curious loo letter, 1 p1;. comic
u cards, 1 pack pop Itng questos cards;

w all for 1 cl. a0n stamp. Fu Card
Co., idtlldleboro, Mass.

GLEMN1WPS
Sulphur Soap.

CThoroughly Cures weases of.tho Skin latflesthe Uompleiou, Prevents and remelies bheu-matism and Gout, Healspoor.s and Abrasonsoftihe Custce and Counteract-s Contagion.
liQLD BY ALL IJRUGGIST.

P ICKf-25 Centsper Cak0 ; sox;(3 Cares)70
N. 1.-Sent by Mail, Prepald, -on recei4pt of

0. N. CulTnNoN, Prop'r, 7 Si~tb Avenue, y.y.
-1 coginic oil chroqa0, 7xl1, moluntedU-worth 25c., 1 pk. love cards, Ilpk.coip-,enc1J ~opes, 1 p~ack. coai c cards, 1 pack

olyS scrol.l124 pal e bo' Fusn all sent; fro stam,9, Nove ty Co., Middlebioro Mass.

-QO TOr-

NNNENNBRS.

b'augyuirJ line of in' .nd Gonts'

the Cmpleion, .evetsond etei. slhu

JIamburnd edgings a d IAsrtions, at

7eCts:, icets. and 12 ta, pryard.

ANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF
'White.d Siped Hoseory, at all prices,.

PARAS~OLS,SILE andQOTTON.

C ents' U. la nodrid Shirts , W a mstta

Mjlla, $12.per dazon.

Percale sirts, .12 por .ozesa.

. oEAUTFllUL D ESS GOODS,
Only 12 uents po.r yard.

CIaICOE~S and B R~ACHINGS,
5! Always Iti great vaaretya

T RY OUR ALTIMORE MAiDE

EACH PAIR WARRANTED.
Don't fal .to. call on the~Leader of Low

PEICES,

anrIl 17

SOMETHING NEW.

The Automatic Fly Brush.

AN ORNAMEN'.

A COMFORT,

A NECESSITY,

LONG SOUGHT,

ROUND AT LAST.

Tvoryhody Should Have it.

COTE AND GET ONE9

CONNOR & CHANDLER.
juno 19 -

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

WHO are indebted to us for P OVIS-

IONS or PHOSPHATES, we would respect-

fully call attention, that your bills are due

on ,r before the first of November. Wo

are depending on you .for payngont AT

ONCE, to enavle us to meet obligations
made to assist you, and which are due at

that time.

In order for us, as woll as you, to .nain-

tin our erodit, it is noonssary to mct our

promises promptly.,

Beaty, Bro Son.

P1. XL Fleiel

I EEPS eonstant.y .on hand a -fullisup.

-ply of %Jheine FA4MILGROCElIES end

JLANTA'ON SUPPL4I. is satook has

Xecently boon replenished, and he is now

xeady to supply th*e wante 61 all.-

naotla

JUST RECEIVED,

One car load seed Potatoes,
One " " " Oats.

-,ALSO,

A full line of Plantation ltud-
ware consisting of

Lay Iron,
.Plow Steel,

Stool P.lows,
Plow Mould,

Spades,
Traces,

Hames
Clevices,

11 ices,

Screws&c ,kc

which will be sold low for

-CASH.-

I keep constantly on hand a full
supply of

PLANTATION and FAMILY

Gr apt CO O 3E 3a. I 30 2

I have on hand several brand, of
first class

FERTILIZ RS

which I am prepared to seli for
Cash or on time with well approved
securities on a money basis, or with
a r.otton option if parties desire.
Ail parties in want of Fcrtilizers
will do well to call cl me before
purchasing.

febF20F.ELDER.

Tle Latest Novelties
JUST ARRIVED

.Ibe&~itiful sel.etion ofLwM nd

and P'atterps.

A beautiful line of Haraburg E'lgings,
and Trimagings~of all kinds. Calicoes of
latest styles and at greatly reduced prices.

A large asrtmnent of Fauns, Buttons,
Comba, and liotions of all kinds.

Call on ndersigned before making
your p)urchases and you will be satisfiedl
that tho

LATEST, BEST AND CTJEAPT

GOODS ato purchased of

SOL. WOLFE.
juno 26

T0AILET SO.AJP.

.JUIST JRECEIVED,

ONE gross .of tihe getuine Brown
Windsor SQap.

ALSO, --

Twenty-five dozen assorted Soaps,atthe
,Drug Store of

a.r11 24 nRI. W. E. AIKd~

A TERRIBLE DE1'rH.--A lorrible
accident, resulting in the death of
an aged man, occurred near the
Augusta Factory, about a quarter to
8 o'clock, last Sunday night. Mr.
John Davis, who had reached the
ripo old ago of 70 years, was an cm-
ployec of the Georgia Itailroad and
Banking Company, having a positionin the shops as carpenter. Sundaynight, just before tho fast train of
the Macon and Augusta Railroad,bound for Augusta, was due, Mir.
Davis picked upi a bucket and start,
ed to the pump, just across the rail-
road, for some water. Just the
the train came in sight, and Mr.
Davis, evidently satisfied that ho
could cross the track before it came
up, endcavored to do so. Unfortu.-
nately he was mistaken. le was
struck by the pilot and pitched
almost as high as the smoke stack,
falling back to t he carth, at the side
of the track, a bleeding, mangled and
tun(c'onscious being. As soon ats pos-
cible, the train was.; stopped and the
engineer and fireiman ran back to the
spot. Mr. Davis was still alive, but
there was a terrible gash in his head,his throat was mangled and one arm
was broken. Mr. Dav. (lied in
about half an hour itftcr being
struck.

A NEW YouR paper says that Gov-
ernor Hampton and A ttorney-Gen-
cral Conner have left New York for
South Carolina, the object of their
visit being satisfactorily ac-
complished. Their mission was,
among other things, to arrange for
a temporary loan of $100,000 to
pay the present expenses cf the
State government and some floatingclaims demanding immediate atten -

tion. The two genttlemen prsont
ed the facts in the case to several
capitalist: of the city, and met with
an inMie iato and favorable re-
sponSe, but subsequent advices
from Sotuth Carolina make it proba -

ble that the loan will not be called
for; already so considerable a por-tion of the J uly installment of the
tax levy has been paid that by the
end of the month a suficient
amount may be collected to pro-vide for all present needs. In this
even t, no call will be made for the
New York loan.

A CLAssIc DocumEr.-The follow-
ing is a verbatim copyfof the findingof a coroner's jury in Charleston
county, written by F. T. Alston,
acting coroner :

"Jury inquess hold t Aft. Holly
over the Body of john Grant Shot
by Richard Right at Mt. Holly We
the uder Sining Jurow. Do hoarby
agrod that the body of John Grant
Was Wilfully and Molishous Mur-
dered and Kill By Richard Rightand the Said Richard is Guilthey of
man Storter Did to his Greato
Danger and herto against the State
as it four Said and to the Pece of
the People and harmnonoous We the
nndor Sinurs as follows State the
3ody of John Grant wa's Shot
Witlin fifteen Steps and the Condis-
sion of the shot in the Left B~ross
extent to the Right and fell Instant-
ley."

THE JEALOUSY oxisting betwoon
the r'ival cities of St. Louis and
Chicago is well illustrated by the
following extract from the St. Lisl,
llepublian :"Chicago has been at
its usual work again, and has just
issuedl itsi annual combined hotel
register and gravoyartd roster. The
manner in which this curious and
useless p)ublicatiorn is made upl is sjo
wvell ulnder'sttood that no one wyill b)o
suirprisedl that this issue, coming out
a month later than the one publishl-
ed in St. Louis for 1877, purports to
contain 3l9,319 more names. Among
other things it pretends to contain
tihe addresses of 2,325 saloon-kqop-
er's, whilo it is sauid only 1,092 canf
be found in St. Louis,, yet it claims
only 262 bakeries to 240 in St.
Louis. Thoiro is a show of truth in
these comparisons, but not enough
to give character to tihe whole."

ConNJrIws JEIREMIAH[ YANDERDILT is
suing his brother William H. Va-
dorbilt for the round sum of one
million dollars. William 1H. got
nearly all the estate of his father,
Commodor(101 Vanderbilt, by tile
ter'ms of the wvill, and his brother
and sisters think lhe ought to take
care of them handsomely. This~
suit is based on an agreement wvhiich
Cornelius J. claims his brother made
wvith him in relation to the final set-
tlement of their father's great estatte.
It is also claimed that the principal

dt~erbilt heir zmade similar agree-
i~~~swith his two sisters. The
eA~~ nts seemx to have been a

'Ot f oompromise with the dis-
rntt buy them off from a

Ssien. to contest the will.'

ALL. SORTS.

Blessed is the man who never
says his iiiotler's pies wore better
than his wife's are.
The Chicago papers call that tor.

nado "sho"-probably because it
mlado a bustle in the outskirt.
Daniel Doronda could not put tipat the Grm111d Union -otol, Sarato,

ga.-Cincinnati Uomcrcial.
Asparagus rosembles long ser..

110115 i 0110 important pai'ticular-,
the onds are most sought after.
The Grecian navy, we learn frontthe UYnancxeial ldvertiser, won't

give up a iship as long as there's ia
Sparta cling to.

I am persuaded that every timo a
muan smiles-but more so when ho
laughs-it adds something to this
fragment of life.-etcrne.
Young Miltiades Spilkins promisesto become a joker in time. Tho oth.

er day lie htbelled a private bottlo
that his father keeps in the side.,
board, "Par's nips."

"Womein," remarked the contin
plati veimant, "are as deep as the blue
waters of yonder bay." "Ay, sir,"
rejoined the disappointed man, "and
as full of craft."

Clev'eland young wonen writecomments on the margins of the
library novels they read. One emo-
tional creature writes : "The pangsof love are grate, i havo buon there
my self."
There is a limit to everything but

the destruction that follows the
course of a man's big too when he
gets it through a hole in tho bod
quilt, and is suddenly attacked bythe night mare. ----iJulton Times.
A little girl inl Clinton, Illinois,

was teaching ber Jittlo brother the
Lord's Prayer, the other night, and,when she had said, "Give us this
day our daily bread," he suddenlycalled out : "Pray for nirup, too,sister ; pray for sirup, too."
A stranger arrived in St. IFouis,took a look at the city and shot him-

self. In his pockets woro found
thirty cents and a stub of a lead
pencil, which caused the coronor's
jury to return a verdict : "Chicagoeditor-couldn't stand prosperity."
The cucumber season has set in,

and at man is waked up at twoo'clock in the morning, after dream-
ing that an elephant is sitting on
bis equator, to experience ia violent
regret that he has not attended
church more regularly in his youth.--Norwich Bualletina.
One stray Western grasshopperwandered out this way lately and

struck a Boston suburban- bean..
patch. When lie got through he
lay quietly down, repented of his
misdeeds, read a chapter from Em-
erson, and, with a Boston girl sooth-
ing his forehead, passod calmly
away into oblivio.-Puck.
A great deal of disappointment isfelt among Ronio dealers because

the Turks and Russians do not eat
more flour. Not much fighting is
going on, and it wvould be0 more than
neighborly for tihe warriors to eat an
extra meal now and then, and give a
lift to their friends on this side of
the water.--Rome &ntinel.

IT is wmLT to keep up with the ex-
pression of Western Opinion on the
silver qjuestion. The Iowa Riepub--
licans, in their State convention on
the 27th, ult. resolved that "thse silver
dollar, having been a legal unit of
value from the foundation of the
federal government until 1873, the
law under which its coinage wvas
suspended should b)e repealed at the
earliest possible day, and silver
made with gold a legal tender for
payment of all debts, .both public
and pr'ivaite." This covers the
whole grpnnd in .deiputo. This is
all the people of Missouri, Illinois,
Ohio and Iowa, who have spoken on
th.s subject, demand.

MEAT SHIOWEIIs.--Thesie meat show-
ers now people knowv exactly what
they are. They had one of themn in
1Franklin, TIennessee, the other day,
and a scientific gnan put a bit of the
"meat" under a microscope and
found it to be "an organism-a

culo is inclosed in a shell 'f. siliqa,
and is one four-hundredth of an
inch long. Ono drop contains Almost
fifty of those. The scientific man's
theory .is thlat they catng fr-om de-
caying heaps of kelp in the qulf of
Mexico.

Trial Justice Dchy had Gol S~tf
Dickerson incarcerated in the
Charlestomi guard house on the 9th
inst. for contemnpt of court..TbM
coloredj troons flght nobly.


